a. Idu, architrave, left side

b. Idu, architrave, right side
a. Idu, north wall complete

b. Idu, north wall, top (tympanum)
a. Idu, north wall, panels right of entrance, top

b. Idu, north wall, panels right of entrance, bottom, and east wall to right
a. Idu, north wall, panels left of entrance, top

b. Idu, north wall, panels left of entrance, center

c. Idu, north wall, panels left of entrance, bottom
a. Idu, east wall, statue of Qar
b. Idu, east wall, statue 2
c. Idu, east wall, statue 3
d. Idu, east wall, statue 4
Plate XXIII.

a. Idu, east wall, statue 5
b. Idu, east wall, statue 6
c. Idu, east wall, south panel, top
d. Idu, east wall, south panel, bottom
a. Idu, south wall, top right section

b. Idu, south wall, registers 5, 6, 7 (right)